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57 Sherridon Crescent, Quakers Hill, NSW 2763

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ruma Mundi

0288672000

https://realsearch.com.au/57-sherridon-crescent-quakers-hill-nsw-2763
https://realsearch.com.au/ruma-mundi-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-northwest-2


Auction Unless Sold Prior

Ruma Mundi and the team at McGrath Estate Agents are proud to present this stunning Masterton home, fully renovated,

boasting luxury features and inclusions all on a generous 595sqm block. Set on the high side of the street in a highly

sought after pocket of Quakers Hill this family home is an entertainer's dream with multiple living areas, functional

floorplan and spacious outdoor undercover area overlooking a sizeable in-ground salt water heated pool.- Spacious formal

living area at entry with full length windows- Expansive living area, well-lit with skylights, connecting seamlessly to the

out the outdoor living zone- Modern Gourmet kitchen with beautiful stone benchtops, stainless steel appliances, gas

cooking, wine cooler, large breakfast bar and plentiful storageSeparate formal dining room- 4 Bedrooms with built in

wardrobes and ceiling fans- Master bedroom with split system air-conditioning, walk in robe and ensuite with heated

tiles- Tastefully renovated bathroom and ensuite.- Large covered outdoor living zone with travertine tiles overlooking a

sparkling salt water inground pool- Lifestyle features include, 8-9kw solar panels, plus two batteries, bamboo timber

flooring, plantation shutters throughout, gas cooking, ceiling fans and sky lights split system air-conditioning and loads

more- Double lock up garageThis impressive family home is conveniently located in a quiet street, and just a few minutes'

drive or a nice stroll to Quakers hill station and local schools and shops.Create your own private oasis with the beautiful

landscape and surrounds this home has to offer. Opportunities like this are often sought but seldom found. Don't delay

your decision. Call our sales team today for more details and inspection times.


